Long distance mobility of male Japanese macaques evidenced by mitochondrial DNA.
A 487-nucleotide sequence in the polymorphic D-loop region of matrilineally inherited mitochondrial DNA was compared in samples from 14 (9 adult males and 5 females or young) Japanese macaques (Macaca fuscata fuscata) of two troops at Gagyusan in Takahashi City, Okayama Prefecture, Japan. The majority (7 out of the sampled 9) of the adult males associated with the troops had nucleotide sequences of six distinct types, all of which were different from that of the Gagyusan troop females, whereas two young solitary males shared the same sequence. The present study exemplified a case in which the majority of adult males immigrated from outside the local population. Notably, two of the males were revealed to share the same sequence determined for a matriline 45 km away.